
of Ratisbon ; in Consequence of which, and of 
circular Letters from the Emperor to the several 
Princes and States of ibe Empire, they expect 
that the Diet will be opened at Francfort on the 
27 th of April. 

Dresden, April 1. The Blockade of Brunn 
was actually formed on the 25th past, the Prus
sians being posted at Slapanitz, Lesch, on the 
"Zwittawa, and at Oberzon ; and the Saxons 
from this last Place to Medentz by Carthaus, 
and along the Schwartza. The Duke of Weis
senfels is arrived here, and is to take upon him 
the Command of the Saxon Troops. 

Hair-bourg, April 3. Count Sparre, who 
has been here some time with a Cpmmifsion to 
enlist Sailors for the Swedish Fleet, and may 
have engaged 86 or 70, has received Orders 
from his Court last Week, not to proceed any 
farther. We hear, that the Empress of Russia 
is not only fixed in a Resolution of not taking 
any more Strangers into her Service, but has a 
Design of dismissing those, who are actually 
•inga-a'ed in it. This has been intimated to seve
ral Holstein Gentlemen wJio might otherwise 
have been inclined to have followed the young 
Duke their Master. 

•Hague, April 6. By Advices from the Au
strian Army in Bavaria, we learn, that upon -
the Approach of General Berenclau, Marshal 
Torrlng had retired from Ingolstadt, under the 
Cannon of Donawerth ; and that the Austrians 
had formed the Blockade of the former Place, 
and repulsed a vigorous Sally that had been made 
on them by the Garrison of it. 

Roys! Hospital for Seamen at Greenwich, 
March 3 0 , 1 7 4 2 . 

'The Commiffioners of Hit Majesty's Royal Hospital 
for Seamen at Greenwich bereby give Notice, That Hn 

' Wednesday ihe 6th of OSober next, or as soon aster tu 
tnay be, tbe folloviing Farms belonging to tbe Derwent* 
water Estate, ivill be Lett on Lease sor 21 Tears, 
•viz. A Farm of Lands at Fofirstones. in tbe Parist jof 
Netherwarden, and County of Northumberland, consist
ing tf 2 4 Acres or thereabouts, of Arable, Meadow, 
and Pakitre Ground, late or now in tbe Poffeffion- tf 
Pbilip Last ; FturftoneS Colliery, in tho Parist and 
County aforesaid, late or now in tht Poffeffion of Thomat* 
Errington, djq.; and Bridge Houst t ollitry, in tbt 
Manor as Wark, latt tr now in the Pnsftffion of Jobn 
Anderson. .And tbey further give Notice, Thttt tbt 
Dues cs Lead Ore-rftfed and to be raised ivithin tbe 

Jaid Estate, from Michaelmas last to Michaelmas next, 
•Will at the fame Timt befold to tl.e best Bidder \ and 
all Persons willing io take any of tht said Farms, or 
bid for the said. Lead Ore, are defired to fend iheir 
Propdah in Writing, direS d to William Corbttt, Esq; 
at (beday Qffice in Broad-ftrtet, London, or to *\rfcjf* 
Walton find Boag, at JRavenswsrtb Castle near*jDar-

haa, of whom Particulars may bt had. 

River M ' E P W A Y . 
This is to giae Notice, Ibat at a Meeting of the 

Committee of the Company of Proprietors of the Navi
gation of the River Medway, htld at Tunbridge, on. 
Monday tbe \$tb Day of March, 1 7 4 1 , a Fourth Call 
of Ten ptr Cent, on the Subscription-money was made; 
and ther-Money st called for frdired to be paid into- the 
Hands of James Colebrock* Esq. and Company, Ban
kers in Ltnt(an. By Qrder of the Committee, 

J. Hooker*. 

Advertisements. 

PUrscaflt lo a Decree os the High Court of Chancery, the 
Creditors of Giles Risdon, late of AlhburWn in thc Coun

ty ot Devon, Elij; deceased,, are to come in and prove their 
Debts before Henry Montague, Esq; one of lhe Masters of the 
said Court, at hia Chambers in Lincoln';; Inn, or they wilt bs 
excluded the Benefit of the said Decree* 

TO be sold, pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of 
Chancery, before Samuel Burroughs, Esq; one of the 

Masters ofthe iaid Court, at his Chambers in Chancery Lane, 
to the best Purchaser ot Purcliasers, together or in Parcels, The 
Manors -of Bridgham -and Roudham, and several Meffiljiges, 
Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments, situate near East Harl' 
ing, Lartingford and Thetford, in the County of Norfolk, of
the yearly Value of 450 I. together with the perpetual Ad
vowson -of the Vidliage of Roudham, for t l e Remainder o f a 
Term of 5001. Years, late the Estate of Thomas Wright, Esq} 
deceased. Particulars may be had at the said Master's Cham-* 
bers. 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High .Court os Chancery, the 
Creditors of Richard Stow, late of Tilmouth, in the Coun* 

ty of Durham, Gent, deceased, are to dome before Williant 
Kinaston, Esq; one of the Mastcis of the faid Court, at hia 
Chambers in Lincoln's Inn, on or before the last Day of Easter 
Term next, and prove their respective Demands, or in Default 
thereof, they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Decree. 

THE Creditors of John Webber, of Barnestaple, in the 
County of Devon, Malt-maker and Orocer, a Bankrupt, 

are desired to meet on Monday the i z th Day of April next, at 
Two of the Clock in the Afternoon, at the House of Jatrieu 
Symonds, known by tjie Sign of the King's Arms in Barne
staple aforesaid-, in order to impowef the Assignees to submit 
some Differences to /Arbitration, and on other special AtfUlhs. 

WHereatf J. H. Factor and Victualler' of London, less kis 
Habitation the latter End of July last, and has not 

been heard of since, and before he went off discounted several 
Notes with several Persons, and sign'd by several People who 
now deny their having ever signed such Notes. If the said 
J. H. will return to set this Affair in a true Light, he lhall 
have all the Favour Ihewn him that he can expect seom his 
Creditors. If his Affairs are lb situated that he cannot imme
diately Re*turn, he T. desired- to take* twb Persons' Vvith hiiii, 
-and before Ja proper Magistrate to make aUEdavit whether the 
laid Notes were sign'd by the Persons whose Names arc affixed 
to them, or by their Order or Leave. 

WHereas a Commiliion of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against Richard Clough, of the City of York, 

Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required 
to surrender himself to the Commiflioners in the said Commissi
on named, or the major Part of thern, -tir the 13th* and 27th 
of April vent*, and -an tfae jjuh. at May following,-at Two in 
the Afternoon on each of the said Days, at the House o f 
Saiah Newton,. Widow, known by the Name, of the Old Cos-
Re- House in Manchester, in the County of Lancaster, arid 
make a soil Discovery and Disclolure of his Estate and Estects, 
when and where the Creditors jre to come prepared to prove iheir 
Debts, and at the second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the 
laft Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finilh his Examina
tion, pra) thei Creditors id ia assent to. or dissent; from the 
Allowance of his. Oettisicate. All, Persons indebted ta tlie said 
Bankrupt, Or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay fir 
deliver tht (seme but to* whom the Commiflioners lhall appoint, 
but *p£e Notioe j ti*) Mr, Pefer iHeywood, Attorney, in Man
chester alorefaid. 

THE Commissioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued fbrth against John Thorne, late of Farnham 

ra tne County of Surry, Maltster and Hop Merchant, intend 
to meet on the 20th of April next, at Ten in the Fore
noon, at the George Inn in Farnham aforesaid, in order (0 
make a further Dividend <if the tevA Bankrupt's Estate ; when 
and where the Creditors who have not already proved their 
Debts, are tou coirie prepared to do the. fame, ar they will be 
excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend, 

THE Commiilioners in a Commissions osBankrupt awarded 
and issued serth against Robert Anthony de Ulieger, of 

the Pariih of St. Marcin in the Fields, in the County of Mid
dlesex, Merchant, intend to meet on the 29th- of April next, 
at Three-is tht Afternoon, at Guildhall, Londoh, in order to 
make a Dividend of th»- ijud Bankrupt's Estatei ; when and 
where thp Creditors who nave not already proved their Debts, 
are to come prepare*} to do the lime, or they wili be excluded* 
the Benefit of the said Dividend. 

WHereas the acting Commissioner*) in the Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded against George Graham, of Rieker-

gaue, in the County of Cumberland, Victualler and Chapman, 
have certified to the Right Honourable Philip Lord Hardwicke, 
Baron of Hardwicke, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britaia, 
thatthe said George Graham hath In all things conformed him
self according to the Directions df the several Acts of Parliament 
•made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give Notice, that by 
Virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of his present Ma
jesty's Reign, hb Certificate will he allowed and confirmed as 
the (aid Act directs, unless Cause be sliewn to the contrai} 
on oc before the zotb of April next. 
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